
Cutting up at sdHdoT
< These Upchurch Jr. High School students are the

winners in the school's costume contest. It is hard
to know who the students are in their Halloween
regalia, so we will leave them unidentified.

The sight's a fright
It seems that almost everyone gets into the act of Halloween around Roeford. Persons coming

to the Green Street Senior Citizens' Hall on Wednesday, were met with sights such as these.
There is nothing that says senior citizens cannot havefun. Of course, there was a costume con¬

test and here are the winners. Winning first throughfourth places were Pauline Pittman, Myrtle
Sappenfleld, Vary Lee Dell and Ella Can.

Halloween brings out the character in everyone

A hard day
Said Jack as he plopped down
next to a hay bail on 5th A venue
In Raeford. This Jack O.
Lantern ran around so hard
Halloween afternoon that he
was just pooped when the even¬

ing rolled around. So, Instead
of making his usual Halloween
fright rounds, he just stayed
home and played it cool.

Strange eyes
Hi there, Ijust blew in from the corn patch to do a one night show
for the kiddies on Halloween night. Being packed full of straw
makes it easy to be blown around, you see. The owner-of this house
on Roberts Street made trick-or-treating a little more pleasant for
local young people, or at least a bit more adventuresome.

First Halloween
Even Angelica Marie Dial found
thisfinepumpkin costume com¬
plete with hat to wear for the oc¬
casion. Angelica is the daughter
ofMr. and Mrs. Terry Dial.
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Bank employ*** turned the Raeford branch into a Halloween carnival when they
Wtdnttday.
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Trying to dodge,..
The sneaky camera of the
Halloween Phantom al¬
most worked for this
young witch, but not

quite. She was caught
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Bank on theday when an
taints are praised, Hallo¬
ween. Actually, wkh a
noseJob, Ms witch would
probably be quite attrac¬
tive. Many of the em¬

ployees of Southern Na¬
tional dressedfor the oc-
casion.


